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Abstract
Coralline algae are calcareous algae able to build biogenic structures, thus playing a key-role as marine biodiversity promoters and calcium carbonate producers.. The aim of this study was to estimate the growth of Ellisolandia elongata under thermal stress. E. elongata were cultured for 2, 4 and 6 months under “natural” temperature (T0) and increased temperature (T+3°C) and,  in order to determine a possible culturing effect, growth in the field were also measured.. For the first time Alizarin red dye was used in high energy shallow water environments.  Thallus linear extension was higher in the cultured specimens (T0 and T+3) compared to the field specimens. The carbonate mass in the field was higher than in T0 and T+3 after 2, 4 months but decreased after 6 months. Partly unknown in situ environmental factors could have affected growth and calcification rates in the field while thermal adaptation could explain growth rates in the culturing experiment. 
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In marine environments, calcareous algae such as coralline algae are a significant component of benthic ecosystems, from mesolittoral to the circolittoral zones (Steneck, 1986, Basso 2012). They play a key-role as “ecosystem engineers” being able to build-habitats and promote biodiversity (Jones et al., 1997; Gattie et al., 2003, Kuffner et al 2007).  Coralline algae can be divided into two main morphological forms, geniculated (i.e. articulated, with erected, branched thalli with uncalcified joints between calcified segments) and non-geniculate (i.e. non-articulated, encrusting forms attached to the substratum or free-living forms known as rhodolithes) (Cabioch et al., 1992). Both forms are able to create  endemic biogenic reefs, with different characteristics that favour settlement and recruitment of numerous invertebrates and provide habitats for a high diversity of associated organisms (Johansen, 1981). The ability to favour larval settlements makes the coralline algae biogenic reefs the second pole of species diversity in the Mediterranea Sea.  In the mesolittoral zone of the Mediterranean Sea some examples of these habitats are: the association of Lithophyllum papillosum and Polysiphonia spp., the “encorbellement” of Lithophyllum byssoides (Lamarck) Foslie (1900) (Laborel et al., 1994) and L. tortuosum f. crassa (Lloyd) Me. Lemoine and concretions of Neogoniolithon brassica-florida (Harvey) Setchell & L.R. All of them are protected by the Habitat Directive-Barcelona Convention 1995. 
Due to their wide distribution, coralline algae are important contributors to the global inorganic carbon budgets in shallow water ecosystems (Mackenzie et al.,2004;Foster 2001; Martin and Gattuso 2009) by acting as carbon source and sink. Cebrian et al. (2000) estimated a calcimass (animal and algae) of approximately  ~1000 – 2800 g-dw m-2 for the shallow infralittoral habitats, with calcareous algae contributing nearly 40% to the total carbonate budget in the shallow water environment.  Growth rates of coralline algae depends on their morphology (e.g. geniculated vs non geniculated) and on the environment they live in. With respect to the thallus morphology, marginal extension rates for encrusting corallines are typically <1 mm  month-1 but may exceed 2–3 mm  month-1 (Steneck, 1985), whereas erect articulated corallines may grow much faster, up to 5 mm month-1 (Littler, 1972, Steneck and Adey, 1976; Johansen, 1981), with an average growth of 1.5–2 mm month-1 (Andrake and Johansen, 1980; Blake and Maggs, 2003). Martone (2010) observed that the growth rate and the deposition of CaCO3 of the individual meristems of Calliarthron cheilosporioides decreases as the fronds size increase  (fronds <5 cm2 grew 2.3-3.3 mm month-1 ; fronds >15 cm2 instead 0.8-1.6 mm month-1); moreover the individual meristems of the small fronds (<5 cm2) grew 0.1–0.15 cm2 month-1, depositing 5.6–8.6 mg CaCO3 and for the larger fronds (>15 cm2) the growth rate was 0.02–0.04 cm2 month-1, with a deposition of 1.2–2.2 mg CaCO3.
Regarding environment effects, the “bourrelet” or “corniche” of Ellisolandia elongata Ellis and Solander (1786) (Laborel et al., 1994) is an example of foliose habit characterizing the upper mesolittoral fringe with a high variation of the physical parameters and the pressure of herbivores (Underwood, 1981; Underwood et al., 1984). This species is typical in this transition environments growing on vertical rocks, occupying the lower portion of the intertidal to the upper limit of the infralittoral zone, and emerging only for short periods of the year due to the low mean tidal range in the Mediterranea sea (<50cm) (Cerrano et al., 2004; El Haïkali et al., 2004). It has been shown that plasticity increase in highly fluctuating environments (Schaum and Collins, 2014), therefore the species living in such environment are more likely to adapt better to climatic changes. 
Even if some species can be potentially resilient, coralline algae have general characteristics, which make them potentially susceptible to climate changes such as the mineralogical composition of their thalli (high Mg-calcite (HMC)), the most soluble CaCO3 polymorph. This feature make coralline algae highly susceptible to temperature (the substitution of Mg in calcite is endothermic, and therefore is facilitated at high temperatures) and to the saturation state of the seawater with respect to calcium carbonate polymorphs (Porzio et al., 2011), and thus make them a model organism in climate change studies (Kamenos et al., 2008; Noisette et al., 2013)
This study aims to investigate how coralline alga cope with thermal stress.  Global average temperature at the Earth’s surface has risen by 0.7°C during the last century and is expected to rise by 3°C by 2100 (Solomon et al., 2007). Brodie et al. (2014) demonstrated that each calcified alga has a thermal optimum, so their distributions are probably already changing due to global warming and are expected to shift significantly as global sea surface temperatures continue to rise. For example, previous studies have shown how Corallina officinalis, with a thermal optimum between 12°C (2.89 ± 0.63 mm) (mean ± s.d.) and 18°C (2.79 ± 0.62) (mean ± s.d.), is unable to grow at higher temperature (Colthart and Johansen, 1973). Furthermore, calcified algae may not benefit from the increasing availability of inorganic carbon for photosynthesis as ocean acidification also increases the metabolic costs of calcification and can corrode their skeletons when seawater becomes undersaturated with respect to high Mg calcite (Nelson, 2009). Previous studies have shown a negative effects of global warming on recruitment (Kuffner et al., 2008), grow (Jokiel et al., 2008) and calcification (Gao et al., 1993; Semesi et al., 2009) of coralline algae leading to an increasing susceptibility to grazing by bioeroders (Steneck, 1986). Thus, global warming and ocean acidification could have a dramatic consequence on species distributions (Harley et al., 2012; Bijma et al., 2013) with a shift in their abundance and geographical boundaries (Díez et al., 2012).
The overall aim of our study was to look at growth response of a Mediterranean ecosystem engineer from the mesolittoral fringe when exposed to thermal stress expected for the near future (2100). Here, we discuss the variability in growth (i.e. linear extension and calcium carbonate mass) of Ellisolandia elongata due to the exposure to natural (Field) and controlled conditions (Laboratory) and to thermal stress following the expected conditions by 2100 (IPCC, 2007). 







2. Materials and methods
2.1Ellisolandia elongata J. Ellis and Solander 1786
E. elongata (Rhodophyta) belongs to the order Corallinales, family Corallinaceae. It is a geniculated algae with flexible pinnate fronds (5-7 mm) and a crustose base. E. elongata fronds appear less resilient to physical disturbances (i.e. thermal stress, exsiccation and crumpling, grazing) compared to the crustose parts. The
structure of the frond is composed of flexible uncalcified joints called genicula, located between calcified segments (Babbini and Bressan, 1997), which grow as individual plants on rocks or granular substrates, but also as epiphytes on shells or on other algae (Cerrano et al., 2004). E. elongata is the most common species in the Mediterranean Sea with a distribution from North-West Mediterranean Sea (from southern coast of the Spain to Greece) to South- East Mediterranean Sea (from Lebanon to Algeria, with the highest concentration in Tunisia) (Bressan and Babbini, 2003). The species is dioecious and it is reproductive between FebruaryeMarch
to June (Bressan and Babbini, 2003) and is also present in transitional environments such as tidal pools where it has to cope with rapid pCO2 and salinity fluctuations (Morris and Taylor, 1983; Huggett and Griffiths, 1986).

2.2 Study area
The Gulf of La Spezia is located in the Ligurian Sea (North-Western Mediterranean Sea) (Fig. 1). Being delimited on west by Tino Island and on east by Punta Bianca, the Gulf has an extension of 5 km in width and 10 km in length. The depth of the Gulf ranges between 10 m, in the inner part of the dam, and 25 m near Palmaria Island and Tino Island. The dominant winds are North-east and North (Bordone, 2013), whereas the direction of waves is mainly from 180°N to 270° N, with the peak at 240°N (Buzzolino et al., 2011). Chemical and physical parameters of the water column within the Gulf are regularly monitored with by ENEA observatory and campaigns since 1973 (Ciuffardi et al., 2013; MOIS DataBase).
The biological components of the Gulf have been subject to long term monitoring studies conducted by ENEA in the last 20 years on bioconstructor organisms such as bryozoans (Cocito and Sgorbini, 2014), the symbiotic Cladocora caespitosa forming extensive beds (Peirano et al., 2004, 2005; Rodolfo-Metalpa et al., 2005), and structuring key species of coralligenous reef such as Paramuricea clavata (Cocito et al., 2002; Cupido et al., 2008, 2009, 2012). 




The experiment was performed between April to October 2014 in both the field and laboratory. Within the experimental area of Baia Blu, four sites (25x25cm) with E. elongata were chosen randomly on hard horizontal rocky substrate at a depth of approximately 80-90 cm. The samples of E. elongata were stained in the field by using Alizarin redfor monitoring algal growth(Johansen, 1974). For staining the fronds, four transparent plastic bags were prepared and positioned on each site   with E. elongata brushes A chain was positioned to anchor the openings ofthe bags on the bottom. When necessary, one rope was additionally used to wrap the rock and avoid the leakage of the dye due to the wave motion or/and current. Alizarin was injected inside each bag using a syringe with a concentration of 0.30 g·l-1(0.25  g·l-1 of Alizarin (Andrake and Johansen, 1980; Rivera et al. 2004; f De Marchi et al., 2014)). In order to ensure Alizarin red binding, the bags were left for 24 hours and successively removed. This technique has been extensively used to evaluate the growth rates of carbonate organisms such as bryozoans, corals (Lamberts, 1978; Schiller, 1993; Cocito and Ferdeghini, 1998), but this is the first time that the method was applied to stain shallow/mesolittoral species (< 1m deep). The parameters pH (METTER TOLEDO SevenGo), dissolved oxygen and salinity (HACH HQ30d) was measured two times per week and the temperature was measured every hour due to the constant presence of a logger (THERMOCRON iButton DS1922L) which records and stores.

 2.3.2 Laboratory 
Samples for the laboratory experiment were collected from  four sites within the experimental area. Hammer and chisel were used to collect the samples, being careful not to damage the thallus. Eight quadrat samples (25x25cm) were put into the plastic bags and transported to ENEA laboratory into a cool box. Once in the laboratory, each sample corresponding to a quadrat (25x25cm) was fixed with a clamp on a plastic plate and positioned horizontally - to simulate their position in natural environment - into eight aquaria (one plate for each aquaria) and then located into a thermostatic room under controlled condition (light, temperature and current). Water within each aquarium was set according to monthly mean temperature from the year before the experiment (2013). During the first month the temperature in all aquaria was maintained constant to allow the acclimation of the algae. Each aquarium was also provided with one pump (AQUAPUMP HJ-311) for water flow and air (MOUSE AIR PUMP 4 Delta M- 104). The aquaria were exposed to 4 lights (2 white neon (PHILIPS TL-D 36W 33-640) and 2 blue neon (JBL SOLAR Marine Blue 36W)) connected with a timer (RELCO VL-10280) for mimicking the natural photoperiod (from April to May: light:dark 13 h 25 min:10 h
35 min to 14 h55 min:9 h 5 min) with a constant light intensity of 300 mmol s_1 m_2 (LI-COR 189).
After the acclimatization period the algae were stained in two different aquaria (50x35x35cm) of 60 litres each with 4 pumps (AQUAPUMP HJ-311) for circulation, one pump for the air (MOUSE AIR PUMP 4 Delta M-104). The Alizarin was injected into each aquaria with a concentration of 0.30  g·l-1 for 24 hours. For one week, all the water was changed daily to rinse the excess of Alizarin . 
After all the extra Alizarin was rinsed, the samples (one plate for each aquaria) were replaced in eight aquaria (10 l each). Four aquaria followed the natural temperature trends (from 2013 data) (control temperature), whereas the remaining four aquaria were gradually set on a mean natural temperature + 3°C by using heaters (Termo Easy 50W) to simulate temperature expected in 2100 (IPCC, 2007). Each aquarium was also provided with one pump for simulating the current and air The aquaria were exposed to 4 lights (2 white neon (PHILIPS TL-D 36W 33-640) and 2 blue  neon (JBL SOLAR Marine Blue 36W)) following the natural photoperiod from May to October (light:dark 14 h 55 min:9 h 5 min, 15 h 25 min:8 h 35 min, 15 h 5 min:8 h 55 min, 14 h:10 h, 12 h 30 min:11 h 30 min, 11 h:13 h) and light intensity of 300 mmol s_1 m_2.
The experimental set up was designed to keep all parameters (i.e. light duration, current, oxygen, nutrients) within the system as close as possible to the environmental conditions (ENEA on-line monitoring system) . Temperature (OMEGA HH802U), pH (METTER TOLEDO SevenGo), dissolved oxygen and salinity (HACH HQ30d) of the water were measured two times per week. The 20% of water in each aquaria was changed two times a week in order that the chemical parameters and nutrients of the water followed the seasonal trend of natural conditions.
2.3.3 Experimental design
The sampling design was intended to study the effects of laboratory conditions and increased temperature on growth (linear extension and calcium carbonate mass) of Ellisolandia elongata.
Hierarchical nested designs have been used to test the null hypotheses: linear extension and calcium carbonate mass of C. elongata did not vary at different spatial and temporal scales in both field and laboratory conditions and at increased temperature conditions (Fig. 2). For each treatment (Field (F) and Laboratory (L); controlled temperature (Tc) and increased temperature (Ti)) at three time intervals (2, 4 and 6 months) 20 stained fronds and 3 sub-quadrats (5x5 cm) from the four sites/aquaria were analysed to study the linear extension and.  the calcium carbonate mass, respectively.

2.4 Growth
In order to measure the linear extension, samples were collected from the field and in the laboratory after each time period (2, 4 and 6 months). In the field fronds were scratched by using hammer and chisel from three sub-quadrats (5x5cm each) per site and; in the laboratory sub-quadrats (5x5cm each) were collected from each aquaria. Successively, all samples were dried naturally and 20 stained fronds  from each site at each time period (2, 4 and 6 months) were photographed by using the stereomicroscope (NIKON AZ 100) with NIKON DS-U1 camera (Fig. 3). Linear extension (i.e. the distance between the red band and the new edge) was measured for each frond by using ImageJ ® software.
In order to measure the calcium carbonate mass, fresh samples (three samples from each site at each time interval (2, 4 and 6 months) for each conditions: field, Tc and Ti) were initially cleaned with tweezers from the sediments, placed on aluminium foil and weighted obtaining the fresh weight with a high precision scale (KERN ALJ 220-4; 0.000 g). Successively, the samples were dehydrated by using an electric oven (Benjamin SUPREMA 600) at 80°C for 24 hours to remove water and then weighed for obtaining dry weight. After that, the algae were exposed to 500°C for 24 hours for removing the organic components and at the end the ash was weighted. The calcium carbonate mass was obtained as the weight of inorganic component.
 
2.5 Statistical analyses
Differences in linear extension and carbonate mass between treatments (1. field and laboratory; 2. Tc and Ti; fixed factors) among site (4 for each treatment; random factor) and period (2, 4 and 6 months; random factor) were analysed by using nested ANOVA (Underwood, 1997). The Student-Newman-Keuls test (SNK) was performed a posteriori whenever a significant difference was found. Prior to analysis, a Cochran’s C test was employed to assess the homogeneity of variance. When necessary, transformation has been applied (square root, log (x+1)). 
Differences in temperature between field and laboratory and among periods (2, 4 and 6 months) were analyzed by using Kruskal-Wallis non parametric test. 
All statistics analyses have been performed by using Statistica 8 ®.
3. Results
3.1 Growth
In the Field the percentage of stained fronds of C. elongata decrease over time:after 2 months the 26% of the fronds were stained (64 stained fronds of 251 total observed), after 4 months was the 34% (63 stained fronds of 183 total observed) and after 6 months no stained fronds were found (0 stained fronds of 513 total observed). A variation in stained fronds over time was also observed under laboratory conditions: in Tc, after 2 months the 52% of fronds were stained  (85 stained fronds of 163 total observed), after 4 months the percentage of stained fronds increased to 70% (80 stained fronds of 115 total observed) and decreased to 40%  after 6 months (80 stained fronds of 202 total observed). In Ti after 2 months of exposure, 71% of the fronds resulted stained  (84 stained fronds of 119 total observed), after 4 months the percentage increased to 79%  (80 stained fronds of 101 total observed) and decreased to 54% after 6 months (80 stained fronds of 149 total observed).
After two months from the start of the experiment, the linear extension of Ellisolandia elongata resulted higher in Tc (2.14 ± 0.44 mm), when compared with F (1.81± 0.57 mm) and Ti (1.69 ± 0.34 mm) (Fig. 4). After 4 months, the linear extension in F decreased (1.15 ± 0.55 mm) and was lower than those of samples from Tc (3.01 ± 0.64 mm) and Ti (2.73 ± 0.33 mm). These differences between treatments and among periods resulted statistically significant, with a higher linear extension of C. elongata fronds from the laboratory compared to the field (Table 1). Linear extension increased across periods (SNK: 2<4<6) in the laboratory , whereas in the field the linear extension was not recorded at all after 6 months (SNK: 2=4<6) (Fig. 4; Table 2). In both laboratory treatments , significant differences in C. elongata linear extension were found among periods (2, 4 and 6 months) (Table 2), with a significant increase after 6 months in control temperature (Tc)(SNK: 2=4<6), whereas at increased temperature (Ti) linear extension progressively increased across periods (SNK: 2<4<6) (Fig. 4; Table 2).
After 2 and 4 months in F, mean calcium carbonate mass (2 months: 3.00 ± 0.47 g; 4 months: 2.95 ± 1.09 g) were greater compared to those from Tc (2 months: 1.03 ± 0.18 g; 4 months: 1.93 ± 0.46 g) and Ti treatments (2 months: 1.00 ± 0.20 g; 4 months: 0.90 ± 0.23 g) (Fig. 5; Table 1). Whereas after 6 months, mean calcium carbonate mass in F was 4.45 ± 0.20 g lower than those from Tc (6.10 ± 0.54 g) and Ti treatments (6.70 ± 0.31 g) (Table 1). Statistical analyses showed significant differences among periods in both treatments (Table 2), with an increase in calcium carbonate mass after 6 months (SNK: 2=4<6) for samples from F and an increase for samples from laboratory condition (SNK: 2<4=6) (Fig. 5; Table 2). In the laboratory, significant differences in C. elongata mass were found among periods (2, 4 and 6 months) (Table 2), with a significant increase at increased temperature condition (Ti) (SNK: 2<4<6).

3.2 Environmental data
The seasonal trend of temperature from May to October showed (Fig. 6) that the ambient temperature (Field) and the control temperature (Tc) are comparable through all the study periods. By comparing field and laboratory temperatures significant differences were not found, whereas significant differences were found among periods (2, 4 and 6 months) (Χ2= 58.08, df=2, p<0.001). 
The Table 3 shows the mean of pH, salinity (ppt) and O2 (%) measured in the field, controlled temperature (Tc) and increased temperature (Ti) for each sites during all the experimental time.  

4. Discussion
Alizarin staining is a permanent marker which binds to the calcareous cell walls of the terminal medullary tier leaving a red band in correspondence of the length at the time of marking (Johansen, 1974).  Alizarin stain is widely used to stain the fronds of the algae (Andrake and Johansen 1980; Blake and Maggs, 2003; Ragazzola et al., 2012) but due to the difficulties in the field (i.e. waves and currents) most studies using this marker have been conducted in the laboratory (Adey, 1970;  Pearse, 1972) or on artificial substrates (Adey and Vassar, 1975; Matsuda, 1989).
Our results shown that the percentage of stained fronds in the field treatments was lower compare to laboratory treatments, with an increase between 2 to 4 months (~30%) and a decrease after 6 months. Differences in rate of staining between the field and the laboratory could be explained by the characteristics of natural environment. Cocito et al. (1998) show that the Gulf of La Spezia is a high energy environment in fact, the hydrological and current measurements showed that the movement of water masses along this area is consistent with the Ligurian current, flowing towards North-West (Astraldi and Gasparini, 1992). This Gulf is subjected to strong currents (80 cm/s of speed) and the wave measurements registered by ISPRA (http://www.idromare.it/analisi_clima_ondoso_grafico.php?stazione_1=6&giorno_dal=1&mese_dal=1&anno_dal=1983&giorno_al=31&mese_al=12&anno_al=2014&granularita=15&triangle=1&screenmaxwidth=1440&screenmaxheight=812&analisi_clima_ondoso_grafico=Visualizza+il+Clima+Ondoso) from 1989 to 2007 showed that they usually came from the South-West and reached 2-3 m height recording brief period in which significant waves reached 5 m. It is likely that in the field the concentration of the Alizarin red was not kept constant within the bags, as happened for the aquaria, but slowly decreased during the 24 hours. Also, the absence of stained fronds in 6 months samples from the field could be explained with the high environmental pressures such as waves and direct anthropogenic impact, but also ecological pressure such as grazing, competition for space (Steneck, 1986; Nelson, 2009; Moulin et al., 2011; Raven, 2012; Egilsdottir et al., 2013).  
 Algal growth rate is regulated by light and temperature (Soeder and Stengel, 1974; Rhee and Gotham, 1981), and a range of temperatures experienced by algae can vary both at spatial and temporal scales. Algae with a broader biogeographic range can potentially acclimatize better than algae from habitats with narrower temperature ranges (Dawes, 1989). Previous studies have examined the thermal acclimation (i.e. phenotypic change occurring under laboratory conditions) between ecotypes (Gerard and Du Bois, 1988; Pakker et al., 1996; Eggert et al., 2003) and closely related species of algae from environments with different temperature regimes (Dawes, 1989; Kübler et al., 1991; Breeman et al., 2002; Eggert et al., 2003). These studies have shown that adaptation to the local temperature conditions can strongly influence the temperature tolerance of these species. Our results proved that, in the natural environment, where the species is subjected to a temperature range from 19.8 to 25.2°C, C. elongata grew regularly from May to October, with a loss of the fronds (i.e. absence of stained fronds and no linear extension) probably soon after the temperature peak recorded in August. However, the species growth did not stop completely as indicated by the short new fronds found during 6 month sampling. So, is the temperature the main factor causing the loss of the frond in the field? Our results from laboratory conditions revealed that linear extension progressively increased at control (Tc) and high temperature (Ti) across all periods, with the highest value after six months, thus showing a potential thermal acclimatization of this species. Thus, other ecological and environmental pressures are acting on natural samples from field in determining a stop of the growth. For example, one of the factor acting on the growth of the specie should be due to the presence of tourists during the summer time. Since the distribution zone of the stained algae between 80-90 cm, the zone is accessible for the tourists which can damage the fronds and causing a consistent breakage.  
Despite the reduction in linear extension, samples from field revealed similar calcium carbonate masses after 2 and 4 months and an increase after 6 months. Ecological and environmental pressures can potentially act on the species by inducing a 'different growth' which may favour horizontal growth, thallus thickening (i.e. carbonate mass) instead of linear extension. One of the major competitor of C. elongata in the area is Mytilus galloprovincialis Lamarck 1819 occupying the same ecological niche. M. galloprovincialis breeds between 10-20°C and its larvae, passed the planktonic stage, settle on the substrate after 15-40 days (Cordisco et al., 2003). In the field 20°C were recorded in May and between June and July the larvae settled on substrate, which include also C. elongata fronds. Our observations during 2 and 4 month samplings revealed that the mussels were abundantly covering the rocks on intertidal zone even though the algae were still present and abundant, as previously recorded for the area (De Marchi et al., 2014). After 6 months, M. galloprovincialis presence was drastically reduced and the frond of the algae lost (no stained fronds after 6 months), but the thalli were still present and grown (the highest carbonate mass).
When compared to laboratory conditions, samples from the field showed a higher carbonate mass after 2 and 4 months but not after 6 months when compared to controlled conditions (Tc). This result could be explained by again by ecological and environmental pressures (i.e. herbivory and competition for space) absent in laboratory conditions.
In both laboratory conditions (Tc and Ti), the greater carbonate masses were produced after 4 and 6 months. This progressive increase in carbonate production could be due to necessity of the algae to acclimatize to the laboratory conditions and the temperature probably played a key role in determining the length of acclimatization period. The time length of species response in carbonate mass deposition increased at the highest (Ti) temperature with a progressive increase through all the study period (SNK: 2<4<6 months), whereas at controlled temperature (Tc) an increase in carbonate mass was recorded only after 2 and 4 months and stabilize after 6 months (SNK: 2<4=6 months).
Calcifying marine algae show a large variety of responses to global warming on recruitment (Kuffner et al., 2008), grow (Jokiel et al., 2008) and calcification (Gao et al., 1993; Semesi et al., 2009). These responses reveal an ancestral plasticity within the group especially in species from highly fluctuating environments (Schaum and Collins, 2014) thus making them potentially adaptable to Global Changes. Our study pointed out the possibility that a highly tolerant species such as C. elongata - which live in this strongly variable habitats- might be able to survive at temperature predicted for the near future. Further studies need to be addressed for clarifying, for example, whether and how the temperature will affect the morphology, the structure and reproductive rate of the species, and how multiple stressors (i.e. temperature, OA, hypoxia) will act in combination on the physiology of the species. Considering the importance of Ellisolandia elongata as a reef-forming organism (i.e. bioconstructor) all changes in species response will have an effect on the associated fauna (i.e. reduction of available ecological niches, substrate) with a high risk for the Mediterranean marine biodiversity.
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Links
MOIS DataBase: http://www.santateresa.enea.it/wwwste/siamen/help/system_overview.htm (​http:​/​​/​www.santateresa.enea.it​/​wwwste​/​siamen​/​help​/​system_overview.htm​)








Fig. 2. Hierarchical sampling design utilized in the present study: Linear extension (A) e Two treatments (1. field and Tc; 2. control temperature (Tc) and increased temperature
(Ti)), nested within each condition (months: 2, 4 and 6), nested within each site (4 quadrats in the field, 25 _ 25 cm, and 4 aquaria in the laboratory), 20 replicated fronds from each
site; Calcium carbonate mass (B) e Two treatments (1. field and laboratory (Tc); 2. control temperature (Tc) and increased temperature (Ti)), nested within each condition (months:




Fig. 3. Fronds of Elisolandia elongata marked with Alizarin red (arrows). Pale pink
distal branches represent the new growth. Samples collected from the field after 4
months. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)


Fig. 4. Histograms represent the mean linear extension rate (mm ± S.E.) of Ellisolandia elongata exposed to field and laboratory conditions (control temperature (Tc) and increased




Fig. 6. Mean temperature (_C) ± S.E. recorded from May to October 2014 in all experimental conditions (ambient temperature (Field), control temperature (Tc) and increased




pH, salinity (ppt), O2 (%) and nutrients measured in each treatments (Field, Tc and Ti) during all time periods (2, 4 and 6 months). All parameters were measured two times per
week. The values per site are represented by the mean ± SE.
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